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tTh" past month has brougitt snow"

-f;- snorr, and rnore snorvl We hardly
finish shoveiing the walks and etreaning

the snolv off the car, when it snorvs

again. The accuniulation sf snorv on oru

sfeel ro*;f evenfuaii.v lsads to aR ave-

ienohe of snovr and ice failxrg from dre

roof v.'ith a thundercus naisc. L{ost cf,ihc
sominarians. however. don't seem to
mirrd. A{ter all, snow ffieajrs sledding

and s*crvboarCing. A:d shiing. Tiie-v are

aiixiously' awaiting otu forthc*n: ng

e*ting tc the ski slopes in another week.

Ali tlie seminadans returned on

Januarl'5, rvell-rested and ready' to
resume their studies. Well, at leasi

r,veii-rested. F/o had a High h{ass cn t}re
Feast of the Epiphany to stalt things off
in this Nev; Year. We also sang a Fiigli
Mass in honor of Saint Joseph crr the

19th cfJanuary fcr ow benefactors, and

are now preparing f,or the fuiass and

ceremonies of Candiernas.

As this issue gces to press, one cf oi.u

seminarians prepares for posfulancy. We

wiil explain the signiflrcance of that

ceremonv in our next issue.

SUE dniEy ?"seltine
fu; Wade Whi{e

A vital aspect ofthc senrinarian's life
ffiis tha daitl routine. The dai!-v

sche{iule, ihe rules and assigrunents of
duties are oftea referred to eollectively
as "'the Rutre." The Rul* is very impor-
iant in keeping discipline and order, for
rnithaut these lnse wouid hal'e ciracs. We
greet the day rvitir N4ass, and t:r.r first
fuod rs tirat cf Jes$s Chrtst in Hol,"-

Conmwion. lvtrass and brealCast are

followcd b;,' olasses and then chores,

after q,hicir rve hal'e free time. In tli*
c'rcning- aftcr ihe Rosary'. therc is
supper, dishes. sfud--v, reereation, and

then night prayers. Gradually, these

recurring activities becomE a matter of
r-*utine, a sod of, second nefu::e.

If ue accept thc Ru"le rvith canfidence

and obey it rvrth docili6', 'we wiil sa&lrv

reaclr the g*a1 at vrhieh 'urio are airning.

Cur goel is nct anly l"lie sacred eharacter

oi the priesttrood with its powers and

obligatrons, but also the knowledge,
piety, virtue wd graee, without w&ich a

priest cannot live up to his great dignity
and rnarthily fhlfili hjs sacerdotal offrce.
The daiiy routine ptepares us fcr these

gcais.
Most anycne woiild consider the

t{ule a burdenscme obligation. Cn the

conffary-, we a preciaie it as a most

--,ah:able heip in the impcrtant work of
o-'iJ preparation for tFre holy priesthood.

Especially afier our rceent vacatiorl. we

can all see the value ef having such a
daily roi*in* to managr our time and

kecp oursouls spiritu*lly fit.
We obey tire Rr:tre, rherefore, not

under compulsion, nor from fear of
punishment, but out of a sense *f dutv,

springing frcm our o$'rt co;iscienec. as

St. Faui says: "Not onl;.' beeause of the

vwath, but also for conscience' sake"
(Romans, tr3:5). i'ys obey it, not beeause

we are seeil by orir professcrs, but

bec*use wB are seen by Go<l. ifi'e obey

it, n*t even tc plcase our supericrs, but

to pleass Gcd by doing His divine wiil.
"Not seruing to the eye, as pleasers of
men, but as siaves of Christ, doing the

will of God f?om yLlur heart"
(Ephesians, 6:6).

There is an old saf ing in seminarios

and religicus houses: Keep lhe Rttle arct

the tr*;le will keep );ou. B-v detennining

the emptro3nnent of cur time h matfors of
sfi:dy, prayer and recreation, the daiiy

schedule proteets us against the careless,

forgetful a:rd ficktre dispositions to wirich
yoll&g inen of crr age are particulariy

expased. The Rule shields us f?om tho

enelny of our soul by directing and

absorbing our activiry, by strengthening

our will through repeated eftr'orts, aactr b1'
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The value of vaeation
by Chariie Rtttiriguez, gr. 9

tllth" purpose ofvacation periods is to give back to the body
I the repose and alleviation deprived of it during the strict

scheduie of study and prayer. Vacation allows us io enjoy our-
selves at the horne that became closer and dearer to us while
we were away. It also provides us the opporfunity to thank our
parents for their support in our decision ofpursuing the priest-
hood and also to relieve cur minds tiurdened by the long,
tedious hours spent in observing the regulations and rules of
the seminary. Soon, af,ter reviving our physical alertness and
vigor we return to the seminary for a fresh start and eageriy
arvait another opporirurity to grow, both spiritually and
academicatrlS,.

There are other opportunities to be taken advantage of
while on vacation. In the absence of our spiritual advisor, we
are able to test the good habits we have gained. This is a goocl

way'to know how well we have grown in knowledge and vir-
tue. Vacation is a time to find out if we will be ioyal in
fulfilling ihe obligations of priestly life. D'ring this time, we
can build upon weak points and perfect strong ones.

Vacation not only is part of our preparation for eventual
ordination, but it also gives us personai experiences that w-ill
make our work more satisfactory in the priesthood. Moreover,
our bodies require and deserve vacation. After all, they have
served us imrnensely in the past months. These are some of the
reasons why i believe vacation is important.

The most important reason for vacation, however, is family.
While we are away we realize what we had and begin to
greatly yearn for it. Some of the things we regret that we took
for granted are more appreciated at this time. Our families love
us and will support us always. We will always be sure to use

vacation time well, really uell.

Ctrores
by Francis Abernathey. gr. 10

Qainl Joseph's Scminary is a great

lJplace, bul even a place as great as

this gets dirty. There is sornething

about being a teenage boy that clutter
follows wherever you go. It seems

wherever rve go, mud, snow and trash
follorv. It's impossible to escape them.
I guess that is why we have chores

every Tuesday and Thursday.
Everl.thing has to be cleaned: the

chalkboards have to be washed, the

floors mopped, carpets vacuumed, the

1rash taken out and, of cowse, the bath-
rooms need to be cleaned. That is the
job I really detest, so, naturally, I have

been assigned to it since school started.

I've cleaned the bathroorns so much that I can finally tolerate
it, but it's still a horrible ordeal.

Norv that it's winter, firewood has to be brought in for our

wood stove. Snow is really a rvonderful thing, but it still has to -
be shoveled. It seems to mostly accumuiate on the semrnary

side,rvalk, and after you've spent 20 minutes getting it all
shoveled, another ton ofit falls offthe roofright in front ofthe
chapel door and the work starts all over again.

God gives us chores for a reason though, and it's
comforting to know He is watching us and probably smiling as

r,ve turn around to re-shovel the sidewalk in front of the chapel

door. Still, we can't help asking ourselves why Adam had to go

and eat the forbidden fruit that got us into this mess of having

to work. Anlnvay, chores help us to gain merit for heaven, and

I think heaven is definitely worth it.

Doing the dishes
by Kevin Cox, gr. | 0

ashing the dishes and cleaning the kitchen is not every

seminarian's dream of how to spend his time. In fact,
some positively dislike the task. Actually, doing dishes isn't so

bad because we don't do thern by ourselves. We have two
teams that do the dishes after breakfast and dinner. Fuiton,

Francis and Phil do the brealdast dishes, and Wade, Charlie,
Isaac and Kevin do the supper dishes. After lunch each semi-
narian does his own dishes.

Of course, the way lle eat here, doing dishes is not a bad:-
price to pay ow cook so she won't have to clean up. Horv fast
we do them thcugh is a different story. Some of us like to get it
over r,vith, 'w-hile others like to prolong the agony and take their
time until father gets after them to get finished.

Chores, especiaily this one, are good for a young man to
learn to do. After all, we won't always have ow mothers and

sisters around to do the dishes. But whether we dislike doing

dishes or don't mind the chore so much, we still all ask the

same question: "Why can't we get a dishwasher?" Father's

invariable reply is: "Why? We aiready have seven of them!"
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Seminarians enjoy siedding down the snowy hlllside
next to the seminary.
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Routine
caiiiiziiied ji'oi:e page I

accustoming us to pXace duty above our w"hitns" {t refreshes our

heart with sentirnenis of peace, security and jo5, which

nat':rally flovr frcrn the conseiousness of dufy fulfilied, of order

preserved and ofrvork carefi:lly and successfully done. Above

ail, it prepares us for tiie struggies cf tiris life, where, in the

r,r.ords of Holy Script',rtre, "an obedient man shall speak of
victory" (Proverbs, 2l:28) 

"

ShoveBing snow
b3t Fulton Ahernathey, gr. 9

ft s 1'ou watch sncrvflekes fall softly. gentl;, sparking in ihe

ftirght of the sun and lnoon, your first thought is how

beautilirl it is. Of course, that tliought usually comes to tirose

fortunate people who are sitting inside sippilg a mug of hot

chocolate next tc the fre. Those pecple wiil usualil' look out-

side, then look back at the marshmaliorvs bobbing araund in

their mug, snuggle dox,n in their chair and say, "Winter is so

bcautifui."
On the other side of the r.vindow is a poor soul who is

tranping about in the snow rvearing a pair of heary snow

boats" while he drags behind a snolt'sliovel. He tries to find the

piace where he had stopped shoveiing" but the constantly

faliing snow has just camouflaged the once clean walkway,

rnaking it lock just like everl'rhing eiss. After rnuttenng to him-

seli the poor scul prepares to resume his slioveling rvhere he

had started.

Of cowse, there is aiways the tirought of mutiny ire one's

head, but such tiroughts are dispersed by the smiling fece that

sticks out of the upstairs wiadow and asks how you're doing.

Seunireary Support Club
If ycu are n+t yet a member of the Seminary Support

Club and would like to become a member, you ntay

write to the seminary ai the address below. fu{embers

pledge to pray for the suocess of the seminary and, if
able, io send a regular financial contribution for its
sllpport.

The poor fellaw allswr,r's "Fine," and the hcad goes back into

the buiiding. He begins to shove! the walk agaLr. and as hr
passes the window, he looks inside and sees the toasfy fire an.--
someorie snuggled in a chair. F{is first thought is "how-

beautiful it is inside." The person in the chair looks up arid

smiles. So yow nafurel reaction is to start shoveling again,

only ihis tinre without turning around and looking back at the

walkway.

February
TJebruary is an odd month, not only vrith its 29 Cays tliis

-[t o"-, but in the liturgicai calendar as weli. Especially rhis

yeur, *ith an unusually late start to l-ent, the month seems

somervhat bare. We begin with the blessing and procession of
candles on ihe Feast of Ow L,ady's Purification' Soon comes

another ieast of Our Lady-that of Our Lady of l-ourdes.

There arE the feasts of St. Matthias, St^ Gabriel, and a ferv

others, but in beflveen ws have a large nsnber of feriai days.

Ironieaily, ihe serninalians are now studying the beauties oi
the Lirurgical Year in theology class. Floly h4other Clurch

knows how to deliglit us rvith the ar"nual cyele of feasts, the

cetrebration of w-hich contains so many lessons' Dwing this

month rve will sing severai vr:tive ilIasses and prepare for the

liiurgical ceramonies of Leilt eird Hcly lVeek. i hope atrso tc)

finally have time to teach the seminadans how to chant

Vespers of Oirr Lady, something tlhe-v have been asking to dc.

We agaur thank you for yo'ur continued encouragernent ar'

suppoft, inciuding t.lie rnanv Ciristrnas cards we received. l#e

assure you oi a dailv rernclii:rance in our pray€rs and at lioiy
Mass' 

Fr. Berzedici Huglies. clr'IN

So you have a voeation?
ifyou are a young man ofhigh school age lvho has a

vocation, then Si. Joseph Seminary may be the place

for you. Our four-year course of studies offers ihe

regular high school curricutr'.m, with an ernphasis cn

Thcology, Latin, ehoir and foreign language. A weil-

rounded program of daily Mass, pral'er anil spc'rts

compiements our acadernic scheduie. For more

information, write to the rector of St. Joseph

Seminary at the address belolv.

Tke Gtwrdiaru is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our

seminarians. This ne.wsletter is free upon request.

St. Joseph Seminary
151S{} N. Church Rd"
Rattadrus??e IB 83S58-742S
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